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Piratic float convention which is
lielil there today.

y The young ladies of the Treshyterian
church and Sabbath school arc all
quested to meet at Rock wood hall to-

morrow, Friday, at 2 o'clock, to assist in

decorating the hail for the festival.

It id reported that "Doc" Salisbury
is wanted by an old fanner for relieving
liis wagon of a musk melon the other
day. "The full extent of the law" can
be seen in the farmer's eye.

Messrs. James Donnelly and Frank
Carrutli are niovinjj their gent's furnish-
ing and jewelry stock into the storeroom
formerly occupied by the firm of O. P.
Smith & Co., Dovey block, today.

The boys drum corps was out on the
stre?t this afternoon in the interests of
the ball players attracting the attention
of everybody to a large streamer which
was carried before them advertising the
game.

The following gentlemen were elect- -

d delegates to attend the democratic
congressional convention which is being
held at Nebraska City today: Messrs.
F. E. White. Henry Ilerold, T. A. Clif-

ford, Jake Yallery, sr., John Blake.

It is reported that the republicans
are working against many odds today in
the baseball match with the democrats.
It is said that h released pitcher of the
national league, assuming the name of
McEntee, is twirling the ball for the
democrats.

There will be a meeting of the Young
Men's Republican club tomorrow night
at the otliee of Judge Russell. The young
ladies of the Youii" Ladies' Republican
chub will meet at the same place tonight
to make arrangements for the rally. A
full attendance of all members of the
clubs is earnestly requested.

A post mortem examination was
performed tins morning by three physic-
ians on the body of Robbie Carr.tf It was
ascertained that death was caused by en-

largement of the heart. It was.discovercd
that it had swollen to such an extent that
its room for operation was entirely closed,
making it impossible for the heart to
moye.

Several of the prominent politicians
on both sides are more than a little in
lignant today because they were not in-

vited to participate in the democratic-republica- n

game. Although some ol
them are up in years and could not run
around the diamond if their lives de
pended upon it, still they are under the
impression that the game would be more
interesting if they had a hand in it. The
rising youug politicians who are a little
!etter posted ou the game, are tossing
the ball today, and the old vets, arc out
of place when they envey them in their
work. The rally willafford them an op-

portunity to exercise their most cultivated
talent. We believe, from all appearances,
that the republican nine will hand us in

a big score. The object of the outbreak
is to aid the yellow fever sufferers of the
south.

We cannot allow one of our most
accomplished young ladies to quietly
steal away from the city this evening
without first informing the people here,
who have always, manifested an interest
in her welfare, as to the cause of hersud-de- n

disappearance. Probably only a

limited number of her (tnost intimate
friends were informed previous to this
day on the event which takes place this
afternoon at the home of Judge Yanatta,
but the secret leaked out, and here it is:
Miss May Lathrop will be manied this
afternoon, at the residence of her step-

father. Judge Vanatta, to Mr. C. M.
Hans, traveling agent for Max Meyer, of
Omaha. Only a few of the most intimats
friends of the bride and groom will be
allowed the honor of witnessing the cer-

emony. Mr. Hans is expected to arrive
on the flyer this afternoon, and as soon
as possible after his arrival the ceremony
will be performed by Rev. II. 15. Burgess,
of the Episcopal church. We lose the
belle of Plattsmouth in this event, but
the Hebaxd exten Is to the happy couple
the best wished of the entire community
for a bright and happy future. They
take their dephrture on this evening's
traia for Lincoln where they "will make
their future home.

V

John A. Davies is at Ashlaud to-

day on legal business.
Mr. J. L. Dirk, of Nebraska City, ar-

rived in this city last night.
Messrs. J. V. Eigenbtrger, sr. and jr.,

are in Omaha today on business.
- Mi9 Lizlie Herrmann took her depar-

ture for Kansas City this morning.
Mr. II. Chapin, who has been on a few

days' visit to his parents at Crete, return-
ed home last night.

Mr. Henry Weckbach. who has been in
Fremont for seyeral days on business, re-

turned home last night.
Mr. Harry Ritchie, who has been at

Weeping Water for the past two d:lJ9.
returned home last night.

Mrs. J. McK. StJohn, of Omaha, and
Mrs. S. O. Winchester, of Eldora, la.,
are visitiug at the home of Mr. E. A.
St. John.

Mr. C. W. Warfel and wife, of Lincoln,
are visiting his cousin, Mr. Frank Mor-

gan and wife, of this city. Mr. Warfel
is head clerk in the store of S. & 0.
Mayer, at Lincoln.

The Float Convention.
The float convention met at Weeping

Water last evening at 7 o'clock. There
was considerable dissatisfaction expressed
by a number of the leaders of the repub-

lican party from the western part of the
county, on tha grounds that there was no
emergency that made it necessary for the
central committee to select delegates to
the float convention from anion: their
own members. Mr. John Watson, a can-

didate for float representative from Otoe
county, was present and with the dele-

gates from Otoe,, were unanimously in
favor of postponing the nomination until
the regular convention that holds on
Oct. Cth, at Louisville, and on motion of
McKeag, of Elmwood, the matter was so
laid over.

Mr. Newcomb, an Iowa merchant
who had made arrangements to open up
a clothing store in the Anheuser-Busc- h

building, has abandoned the idea of
coming on account of the death of his
sou, a young man about 21 years of age.
We are sorry to receive the sad intelli-
gence, and we extend our sympathies to
the bereaved father.

The carpenters and painters are
driving away at the New Tea House
the branch is to be one of Plattsmouth's
permanent institutions, and there is hard-
ly a doubt of a grand succeess. No
wideawake citizen can help but welcome
the new firm

Judge Russell issued a marriage
licensj today to Mr. Thos. Jones and
Miss Amelia Beckstod.

It is Once in a Life Time
that such opportunity offers to have such
a celebrity like Prof. Strassman among
us, to look after our failing eyesight. II is
adjusting of glasses, and equalizing all
inequalities of the eyesight is marvelous
beyond pen discription. Only those who
have made use of his valuable services,
can testify what comforts they have de-

rived from his glasses, and the miseries
.f life changed into a world of happi-'i".-s- ,

joy, and brightness. You cannot
afford to miss this grand opportunity.

Ottice Riddle House.

Neat Laundry Work.
All parties desirous of having the neat-

est and cheapest laundry work done,
should leave it at this office Tuesday
night and it can be secured again Friday
evening. The Council Bluff steam laun-
dry, where the work is done, has put in
all the latest improved machiner, and
their work cannot be surpassed. The
finest polish.

Don't miss the Grand Opening Oct.
3rd, in Solomon fc Nathan's old stand,
of Jok, the One Price Clothier, the ter-
rorizing courier to all competition and
exterminator of high Prices.

Madisox, Wis.. April 3, 18S4-- .

I have for several years used Prof.
Strassman's spectacles, and take plensure
in recommending them as among the best
that can be found. L. F. Frisby.

Atfy Gen.

Church Hospital, Omaha.
The undersigned call? upon nil friends

of hospital work to send for the coming
week ary articles they desire to contrib-
ute, to Mrs. R. R. Livingston, canned
good, preserves, pickles, clothing, or the
like. Everything of use in hospital
work. Very Respectfully,

II, B. BCRGESP,

Rector 6t. Lake'?.

You need not buy a cents worth, no
trouble to show goods, Jok the One Price
Clothier and his first-clas- s clerks will
give you ' a first-clas- s reeeptioa at all
times whether you intend" to buy or not.

Madisox, Wis., April 23, 1884.-Pro- f.

Strassman Dear Sir: Am very
much pleased with the glasses you furn-
ished me. I am yours, etc..

Ebns G. fijime, Scc.'y of State.

Madison, Wis., Sept. SS, J8S3.
I hereby certify that Prof. Strassman

has supplied myself aud friends with
glasses which have given entire satisfac-
tion. Robekt Graham,

fate Supt. Schools.

For Sale- -

The Ufidcrsigned has for sale 13 head
of cattle. Will sell cheap to
a cash buyer. Geo. W. Va's,

Sep27-- t Jeweler.

Tha Ca, i-- Clm and Hit C
This large company

will bold forth in this
city on Wednesday
evening, the 3rd of
October. This is the
introduction of the
play in this section of
the country, and it is
only put upon the
boards by this com-
pany. They are about
forty in number and
unless it had been a
rreat success in the

oast, that many artists
could not possibly be
supported. Geo. II.
Adams, the comme- -

dian, is highly spoken of by the eastern
press.

L .

Chief of Surgeons of Gen.. Grants Army,
Rl'THEUKOUD B. HAYES,

WlKIS AXU SOX.
Gai.kxa, May lo, 18M.

Prof. A. Strassman. Dear Sir: I have
used the equalized glasses prepared by
you for my eyes and am delighted with
them. I must say that on account of the
inequality in my eyes, I did not suppose
it to have been within the range of pos-
sibility to have remedied the defect so
perfectly as j'ou have done. Many
thanks. Yours Trulv.

Gen. W. R. Rowley.
Military Secretary on Staff of Gen. U. S.
Grant.

Miss Margarethe Arndt will meet all
young ladies and gentlemen, who wish
to study German, next Saturday evening
at 7:G0 o'clock in Miss Paul's room in
the Ilerold block, on Main street, for the
purpose of organizing a class.

Wednesday Oct. 3rd, 1888, Joe the
One Price Clothier, Destroyer . of High
Prices, will open to the public the largest
stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, Fur-
nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Satchels, etc., ever brought to Cass Coun-
ty, and at such reformed low prices it
will astonish you. Don't miss his Grand
Opening, Soloman & Nathan's old stand,
Gorder's Block. .

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Fred Gorder and family desire to

thank the neighbors and friends who so

kindly extended an assisting baud to
them during the sickness of their eon and
brother, Willie, and at the trying hour
when he was laid away.

Joe, The One Price Clothing Ilussler.
is here and will open Oct. 3rd, in Solo-
mon & Nathan's old stand, Gorder Block.

II. Bocck's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest and most complete
imtlie city.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Bocck's.

Joe, the One Price Clothier, the De-

stroyer of High Prices, will open Oct.
3rd, in Gorder Block. Come in and see
liis grand opening.

Wood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben-t- f.

nett & Tutt's store.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Garland Stove.

Buy one of Jonusbx Bros. scpt22-dlm- .

Light summer shoes for your 'little
girls, 23 cents only, at Merges'.

Boarding and Lodging. Apply to Mrs.
Ed. Kenned v. Cor. 3rd and Oak Sts.

t nut ion or the Country Banker.
Country bankers are a very important class

of people. The checks and drafts they issue
are so hedged about with forms aud char-
acters that they caunot be raised with a der-
rick or forged by a blacksmith. There is in
Chicago a man who probably handles more
of tins rural negotiable paper than any one
else. He deals in a class of literature which
is sent "securely sealed" on receipt of price.
When his advertising bluffs in the columns
of the country press are called, he shows
down a pair of literary deuces, but he rakes
in the pot all the same, smiling to himself the
while at the gullibility of the bucolic public.
They seek something for nothing; he gives
them nothing for something.

The other day he showed a check he had
received in payment for a book which he
termed in his pastoral advertisement "rich,
rare and racy." The check was drawn on a
bank in a small western town of the mush-
room era, and it was drawn by the president
of tho bank. It was for $L The signature
was evidently in imitation of that of tho
man who signs passes in a railroad office
which are "not good unless countersigned
by," and across the signature, at an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees, was written tho legend,
"One dollar." . No one could have raised it
or altered it unless he had been a Herrmann
or a Kellar. It was collateral for a dollar
that would have baffled eve an Oberfcampf.
It was "exhibit A" of the caution of a coun-
try banker. Chicago Herald.

A Conplo of Clever Trlcfcs.
A healthy looking man horrified our peo-

ple a year ago by munching glass apparently
as the average American eats peanuts. He
did not eat glass, however; ho swallowed a
skillfully prepared compositiqa that resem-
bled glass, but his punishment is recorded
nevertheless. The glass eater is under the
physicians' care. The exposure of the trick
will lessen the consumption of tho diet that
has brought a trickster to grief and a gruel
diet This imposture is not as bad as Annw
Brown's imposition. About eighteen years!
age a woman living in Wayne county, N.Y.
named Annie Brown, puzzled the doctors.
She professed to be the victim of a snake.
The snake owned her; It was seen in her
mouth, but when- - tho doctors tried to get it
it returned to her stomach. Annie made
some money exhibiting the head of the
snake, until she was taken to tho infirmary,
and there ono day a shrewd physician sud
denly choked her and compelled her to dis-
gorge the snako, which proved to bo a large
piece of black India rubber that she slipped
down her throat, and then,'with'her ponvul-siv- e

movements, raised up and down. Cif

the two, Annie Brown's is much the cleverest
trick. Tho managers of museums might
revive it now that glass eating is one o the
tott tupz. Pittsburg Bulletin. . .

Ono of tin saws in a North Carolina mill
was knocked galley west by a lot of grape
thz-- t b:ibfd.lsd in a log that had evidently
lw:i i:; on eomo fiold of liUJ.

Having this day solJ my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to "Messrs. Brekcuteld & "Weid-jna- n,

I would respectfully aud ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come lorward promptly and nettle
their accounts; as it will bo neces-

sary for me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-'rao-i- n'r

in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for tho very liberal patronage giv-

en me during the tiirel have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors, jko. i:. cox.
doctl-w3- in

Jok, the One Price Clothier extends n

kind invitation to every man, woman
and child, to come to this Grand Open-
ing Wednesday, Cot. 3rd, in Solomon &
Nathan's old stand, Gorder's Block.

Shooting Callerv for Salo.
The guns and all other articles used in

the shooting gallery of Charles Simmons,
deceased, will be disposed of within the
next ten days at the Exchange stables of
Mr. O. M. Streight. The articles will be
sold separately or in bulk. Exchange
stables are located on 7th st., between
Main and Pearl. 4t

Look out for change of '"Ads" in all
the papers, weekly and daily, also large
bills giving you a programme of the
Grand Opening Oct. 3rd. of Joe, the Fair
and Square, AYide awake. Tireless Toiler,
I fussier. Russler and Bussler for the
Clothing Wearing Community.

You "query why from home I go,
Why 'bout the town I rove i

The reason why is plain, j'ou know,
We've got no Oakland Stove.

lm Buy one of Johnson Bkos.

Joe, the One Price Clouhing Ilussler,
is going to establish the One Price Sys
tem, in fact which is the coiner shone of
success: Joe is bound to make it a
success.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

You cannot beat the Garlands if
You blow a thousand years.
I in For sale by Johnson Bros.

Slier win fc Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke fc Co's. drug
store. 8 tf.

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received at

tbaoaice of the Board of Public W orks,
City of Plattsmouth, Neb., until 2 o'clock
p. m., Thursday October 18th, 18S8, for
moyeing twenty thousand vards of earth.
more or less, in grading Oak street,
Fourth street, Third street, First strict.
Sixth street, Main street, Ninth street and
Seventh street in compliance with ordi-
nance No. passed and approved Sept.
24. 1888. The cst'iv.atcd cost of said
work is twenty-fiv- e cents per cubic yard
and no ovoThall. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. For
particulars enquire at the cfilce of the
Board of Public Works.

tf J. W. Johnson,
Chairman Bo:ird of Public Works.

Sewer Bios.
Proposals for the construction of dis-

trict sewer in distric t No. 2, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Sealed bids will be received by the
chairman of the board i f puUic works
at his office in said city until noon,
October 18th, 1888, for the construction
of an eight inch Sanitary sewer pipe in
district No. two as follows: Commenc-
ing near the cast end of the alley in
block No. twenty-eigh- t, thence west in
alley to a connection with the 5 foot
storm water sewer in Sixth street. To be
done according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the board of
public works. The aggregate estimate
of the cost of said work is $333.50.

Bids must be made on bidding blanks
furnished by the chairman of the board
of public works, and must be accom-
panied by a certified check on a local
bank in the sum of $100, as an evidence
of good faith. Bids will be opened and
contract let at 2 o'clock p. m. oi said
day. J. W. Johnson, Ch'm.,

Board of Public Works.- -

Ordinance No.
An ordinance ordering the grading of

cer'aiu places on Oak and Fourth streets,
Third between Pearl apd Granite, Oak
street, First street, Sixth street, Main
street, Ninth street, Seventh street.

Be it ordained by the mayor and coun-
cil of the city of Plattsmouth.

Sec. I. That it is hereby declared
necessary for public streets at certain
points to be graded for the uses of public
travel towit: The corner of Oak and
Fourth, Third between Pearl and Gran-
ite, Oak west from Duke, Sixth south of
Pearl and north of locust, Main west of
Seventh to Tenth and on Ninth street
south of Bock, First between Gold and
Palmer's addition and ou Pearl between
Third and Seventli streets.

Sec. II. It is hereby ordered that said
streets be and are hereby ordered graded
at the points designated in sectiou one of
this orddinance aud that the chairman of
the Board of Public Works immediately
obtain an estimate of the cost of equaliz-
ing the grade of said streets at said places
with the streets on either side thereof
aud abvertise for bids according to the
law and let the contarcts for said work
to the lowest responsible bidder, under
such restrictions said Board may think
best, each of said pp;pt,j to be in a separ
ate contract, said work to be done it the
times the council may hereafter order.

Sec. III. This ordinance to take ef-
fect ana be in force from and after its
passage. Passed and approved Sept.
24th, A. D., 1888.
Attest: W. K. Fox. F.M. BrciiEY,

City Clerk. Mayor.

B O Glr .

Do not fail to call and examine
fr the Net

You Can Gave
While we arc having this Great

Fa fh rW
if X a O J t--
p'n fi n o i

h i M P

We are now Showing a now

FALL AND

Our Line of Fall Dre.-- s Goods is
Stock in the City, and we

.

Colonnirs in

Dress Flannels, Broadcloths, Henrietfes,
Beiges, Serges, at Prices not to bet'iplicattil.

HS inch All "Wool Suitings, Solid Colors and M ixturcs, only ITc. yd.
40 inch 1 i oadcloths. Solid Colors and 1 i.l ii'k s, .idy

C)0 ci.nts er yard.
52 inch J fcolld Colors and 3ii.ti;i(s, only

85 cents per yard.
5-- t inch "French LWdclolhs, Twilled Facie, at $1X0 a y:;id.

These goods sold last season at $2.00.
Air inch All-Wo- ol Series in all the popular shades, onlj- - i'Cr. vid.
40 inch French Jlcnr.ielte Cloth, in all the popular shades, only

75 gents per yard.

imiMiiig.1)
The Largest and Finest Line we have ever shown comprising

everything in the Latest Novelties in

Gimps, Passomenterles, Braids, Etc.,
Also Full Lines of Foragers, Ornaments and Loops. Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
Comprise everything in Plain and Fancy Crochets, T";on and

Bullet Silk Tailor Putf-.n-- . .Fots, Fancy Metals ';,,u! Pearls. IYatl;(r
Trimmings, all shades, .uiy JO cents yard, w orih .".

Plushes all OIm,
Gold, Cardinal. Wine, PlaYk 1X0
yard; same sold aou at A

Surah in tM cents a yr.nl,
Silks at sl.oo, fcl 'J5?

all coed values

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

XlosidcrLt 2Dcs23.''rd.3t.
Preservation of the X:aur;.I IVctli

Specialty. Auestlietics ;i i l r I'.mn
i.kss ou Exthaction : Tith.
Artificial teetli innde on Geld, Silver.
Rubber or Celluloid jukI itieited
as soon as teeth are extracted v, he n de
sired.
All work warranted. Price? reasonable.
FlTZO Fflt l.rS BlVT'Ii PL TTSMM- - ( H, Nm;

C. F.
Boss Tailor

tlaia St., Over Mergt s' SJi Sine.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these tuit.
from 10 to ? j."5, dress suits. 25 to 45,
pants 4, $0, $0.50 ai.d upwards.

tayWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.
Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwoud

Suspender, the only suspender the
world that can be adjusted to the form
of all. X on-elast- shoulder straps end
elastic back tf.
When your skin is yellow.
When your tkin is dark and gre.v v.
When your skin is and co.irse.
When your skin is inlbimd and nd.
When your kin is full of "blotch
tVhcn your skin is full puppies you
need a "ood blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Bergs' Blood Pu;:ilr and
Blood Maker is warranted as positive
cure for all of the so you cannot
possibly run any risk hen yoo bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For fV
by O. P. Smith & X?o.

Thirij

All-Woo- !

All-Wo- ol

25. Per lUu,
"Ca.-h- " Kcdi.ct'iMi af

n u o OA- -
J uur

and Attractive Line of

the Largest and
are showing all the new

111! bis

1.50, si. 75. ijl5 and iyl.vO u VJ.fl.i,

U r .Pafmer&Soh
GEIJEHAL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following tf
tried and lire-teste- d eompar

Aineric.ui Ontral-Sr- . Lou!s, A.'ets ?
Commercial Uiiion-Knjflan- d,

Fire Assocbuiuu-PbiladeliWiI- a,

Home-Ne- w York.
Irs. C ot vrtli America, Phil, '
Liverpool 'iLoadiiu & i;iole-K-r
North British x. Mercafitile-- F

Nor.vieh L'nfon-Kiitfhiu- 'I.

Spiingaeld F. &

Tf

Losses AfljnMEDg

WM. B l

Personal at'ention V
to my care.

XOTAKr
Tillp Kxamfn?

surance Written, '

Better Faciliilef

Any Q
PlatfMtnr
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BARF"
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"o- -

in Colorings, such ;;s 'iV.l-a.r- , .Mahogany, Mo.-?- ,

Saphire, Navy, Piow-i- only a
goods 1

Silks all shade only worth ';i.o0.
Plack
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